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Guardian Life, P.0. Box 14319,

Please print clearly and

Lexington, KY 40512
Employer Name:

L0UISIANA ASSESSORS'

PLEASE CH ECK APPRoPRIATE

f,l lncrease Amount O

lass: ALL ELIGIBLE

ASS0CIATI0N

j Group

Ptan Number:

marl carelully.

l\41,

BoX O lnitial Enrollment D Re-Enrol,ment O Add Employee,Oependents O orop/Reluse Coveraoe O lnlormation Change

Family Stalus Chanoe

ASSESSoRS 0ivision

(Please 0btain this lrom your Employe4

SubtotalCode

SocialSecurily Number

Last Name

ctv

Address

Gend€r

genetils Etleclrve

00530357

About You:
Firsl,

ol4

JN4 JF

Date

ol Birih

(mm-dd-yy):_

Phone:

Are you married 0r do you have a sp0use? l] Yes E No
Do you have children or olher dependents? E Yes [.] No

Ema lAddress:

Aboul Your Job:

zip

Slate

Hours worked per

(

Date of

)

marria0e/union:_-

Placemenl dare oladopled chrld

week:_

_--

Job T tle

Work Sialus:

O Active O Betired B Cobra/Slate Continuation

Date ol

tulllime hire:

AnnualSalary:$

About Your Family: Please include the names of lhe dependents you wish lo enroll lor coverage. A dependent is a person lhat you,
as a laxpayer, claim; wno relies on you tor linancial support; and for whom you qualily for a dependeney tax erception. Dependency
lax exemplions are subiect t0 IRS rules and regulations. Additi0nal inlormalion may be required lor non-slandard dependents such
as a grandchild, a niece 0r a nephew.
Spouse {First, [4], Lasl Name)

-|cende-soodse
-J !
F

l\r1

Add

ress/City/Slalezip
Dare ol Bidh (mm-dd-yyyy)

Phone:

(

)

Ch d/0ependenl1

tr Add O

DroplGender

Stalus (check allthat apply)
O Sludenl (post high school)

SocialSecurity Number

lorvrar

O

Add ress/Cily/SlaleZip

Phone:

(

O

Disabled

Dale oi Birlh (mm-dd-w1y)

.fO Add O DroplGend

'+

Slalus (check alllhat apply)
f, Sludenl (p0st hlgh school)

cialSecurity Number

attltrF
Address/City/StaleZip

(

Disabled

)

Chid/Depend€nt 2

Phone:

tr

Non standard derendenl

E

Non slandard dependenl

oale ol Birlh (mm-dd-yyyy)

)

CEF2O15-R-LA

l rr l'rrra,iirrrr;/i/i ,,,,,r

1

DETACH ENTIRE FORIV AND RETURN TO YOUR EMPLOYER

'..:,a,,,

DATE

F1nM ?UBL|SHED: Sep,16,

2017,::tt

:::::,,.,.

Child/Dependent 3:

Social Security Number
0 Add O Drop Gender
OMOF
--

-- -- -

Address/City/State/Zip:
Phone: {

Date of Birth (mm-dd-yyyy)

-- - -- - --

)

Child/Dependent 4:

Status {check all that apply)
Social Security Number
0 Add O Drop Gender
O Student (post high school) 0 Disabled
OMOF
-0 Non standard dependent

-- --

Address/City/State/Zip:
Phone: (

Status (check all that apply)
0 Student (post high school) 0 Disabled
0 Non standard dependent

Date of Birth (mm-dd-yyyy)

-- - -- - --

)

Drop Coverage:
0 Drop Employee
0 Drop Dependents
The date of withdrawal cannot be prior to the date this form is completed
and signed.
Last Day of Coverage: __-__ -__

Coverage Being Dropped:
0 Employee O Spouse O Child(ren)

0 Basic Life

0 Termination of Employment 0 Retirement
Last Day Worked: -------0 Other Event:
Date of Event:

------

I have been offered the above coverage(s) and wish to drop enrollment for the following reasons:
0 Covered under another insurance plan
0 Other
(additional information may be required)

Basic Life Coverage: You must be enrolled to cover your dependents.
Benefit reductions apply. Please see plan administrator.

Polley Amount
Employee Only
0

Spouse
0 $20,000

·The amount may not
be more than 50% of the
employee amount

Child/Dependent
0 $10,000

Name your beneficiaries: (Primary beneficiary percentages must total 100%)
Primary Beneficiaries:

·rhe amount may not
Social Security Number:__ Name:
be more than 10% of the
employee amount
Date of Birth (mm-dd-yy):_-_._ Address/City/State/Zip:

Phone: ( )

Relationship to Employee:

Name:

Social Security Number:__ -

-

___ %_

-

___ %_

Date of Birth (mm-dd-yy):_-_._ Address/City/State/Zip:
Phone: ( )

.

Relationship to Employee:
Social Security Number:__ -

Contingent Beneficiary:

- ___

Date of Birth (mm-dd-yy):_-_·_ Address/City/State/Zip:
Phone: ( )

Relationship to Employee:

(In the event the primary beneficiaries are deceased, the contingent beneficiary will receive
the benefit. Employer maintains beneficiary information.)
Spouse and dependenVchild(ren) - If the intended beneficiary is to be someone other
than the employee, please complete the Beneficiary Designation form.
If this Basic Life policy will replace your existing life insurance policy under your current employer, provide the amount of the previous policy$
Important Notes:

•

2

Based on your plan benefits and age, you may be required to complete an evidence of insurability form for Basic Life .

Guardiaf Group Plan Numoer:

Please prinl employee name

00530357

Signalure

.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

I understand that life insurance coverage lor a dependent, otherthan a newbora child, willnot lake effect if that dependent is confined lo a hospilalor other heallh care
facility, or is home confined, or is unable to perlorm the n ormal aclivil ies ol someone 0f like a0e and sex.
I understand

thal my dependent(s)cannot be enrolled lor a coveraoe il lam notenrolled lor that coveraoe.

I understand

lhal lhe premium amounts shov/n above are eslimalions and are lor illuslrative purposes 0nly.

Submission of lhis l0rm does not guaranlee coverage. Among other things, coveraoe is continoenl upon underwriting approvaland meeling the applicable eligibility
requirements as sel lorth ln lhe applicable benefil booklel.
I undersland that I must be aclively at work or my elecled coveraOe will not take etfecl until I have met lhe elioibility requir?ments (as defined in the benefit booklet.) This
does notapply to eligible retirees.
lf coverage is waived and you later decide lo €nroll, late entranl penallies may apply. You may also have to provide, at your own expense, proof ol each person's
insurability. Guardian or its designee has the riqht to reject your request.
Plan design limilalions and exclusions may apply. Forcomplele delails olcoverage, please reter to your benetil booklel. Slate limitations may apply.
I hereby apply tor the
I understand

group benelil(s) lhat I have ch0sen above.

lhal I musl meet eligibility requiremenls l0r all coverages lhal I have chosen above.

I agree that my employer may deduct premiums

from my pay ii lhey are required lor the coverage I have chosen above.

lacknowledge and consentlo receivinO electronic copies 0f applicable insurance relaled documents, in lieu ol paper copies,lo the extent permitted by applicable law
may chanOe this election only by providing lhirty (30) day prior writlen nolice.

laltesl thalthe inlomatio0 provided aiove

is lrue and corrccl lo the

I

[esl oi my knowledge.

Ary person who with lnl8nl lo dolraud any lnsurance company 0r other pel50n tiles an appllcallon l0r lnsuralc8 or slalemsnts 0t clalm conlalnlng any mal€rially, lalse
lnlormalion 0r c0nc€als l0r pueos€ 0l misleadin0 lnlormatlon concornlng any lacl malerlal therelo, commils a |raudulenl lnsuranc8 act, which is a crine, and may
also be subiecl to clrll pe0allies, or derial ol insurancc bcnelits.
The stale

iI

which you reside may have a spscilic slalo lraud warrlng. Plsase reler lo tho atlached traud Warnlno StalemenlE page.

The laws ol t{ew Yort rGquire lhe l0lloixino slatemenl appear: Any peNoo who knowlngly aod wilh lnlsnl lo dolraud any lnsurancs compary or olhsr per60n lil€s an
applicali0n l0r insuranGG or stalcmenl 0l claim c0ntaininq any materlally lslse lnl0.malloo, or conceals lor lh8 purposs ol mlslsadlng, lnlormallon coflccrning a[y lacl
materlal thsrGlo, commils a lraudulent insurancc act, which ls a crlme, and shallalso is sublerl l0 a clvil psoalty nolto sxcsed llvs lhousand dollac and thE slaled
value 0l lhe clalm l0r each such vlolatloo. {Does nol apply lo Llle lnsurancc.)
SIGI{ATURE OT EiiPI,OYEE

X

OATE

Erro menl K1 00530357 0001

EN

Fraud Warning Stalemenls
The laws 0l several slales requk€ lhe l0ll0wing slalemenls l0 appear on lhe enrollment l0rml
Alabama: Any person wh0 knowingly presenls a false or fraudulent claim for paymenl of a loss or benefit or wh0 knowin0ly presents false inrormation in an application l0r
insurance is OUilty oi a crime and may be subject 1o reslilulion fines or confinement in prison, or any combinalion ihereol.
Arizona: For your proleclion Arizona law requires the lollowing slalement to appear on lhis iorm. Any person who knowingly presenls a false or rraudulenl claim ior payment
of a loss is subject lo criminaland crvrlpenaltres

Calilornia: For your protection California law requires the f0llowing 10 appear on lhis iorm:The lalsity of any stalement in the applicalion shall nol bar the righl lo recovery
under lhe policy unless such lalse slatement was made wilh actual intenl to d€ceive or unless il malerially affected eilher the acceptance ol lhe risk or the hazard assumed by
the insurer.
Colorado: lt is unlaMullo knowingly provide false, incomplete, or misleadinq ,acls or intormalion lo an insurance company lor lhe purpose ol delraudinq or altempting to
defraud the company. Penallies may include imprisonment, rines, denlal of insurance, and civil damaoes. Any insurance company or ag€nl ol an insurance company who
knowingly provides false, iflcomplele, or misleading facts orinformation lo a policy holder or claimanl ior the purpose ofdeiraudin0 oratlemglin0lo detraud the policy
holder or claimani wilh reoard lo a settlemenl or award payable lrom insurance proceeds shall be reported lo lhe Colorado Division ol lnsurance wilhin lhe Departmenl of
Regulalory A0encies.

Conneclicut, lowa, l{ebrask8, and oregon: Any person who knowingly, and wilh intenl l0 defraud any insurance company 0r olher person, liles an applicalion ot insurance
a fraudulent insurance acl, which may be a crime, and may also be subject to civil penalties.

0elaware, lndiana and 0llah0ma: WABNING: Any person who knowingly, and with inlent lo injure, defraud or deceive any insurer, makes any claim lor the proceeds of an
insurance policy conlalning any false, incomplete or misleading inlormation is guilty of a lelony.

www.guardinnlile.con
ORI\4 AND RETURN TO YOUR
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WARNINC: lt is a crime to provide false or misleadinq information 10 an insurerforthe purpose of defraudin0 the insurer or any other per$on. Penalties
include imprisonmenl and/or fines. ln addilion, an insurer may deny insurance benefils, if talse informalion materially related to a claim was provided by the applicanl-

Districl0l C0lumbia:

Fl0rida: Any person who kflowlngly and wilh intent to iniure, defraud, or deceive any insurer files a statemenl of claim or an applicalion conlaining any false, incomplete, or
misleading information is guilty of a felony of ihe third degree.

lGnsas: Any person who knowingly, and with inlenl lo defraud any insurance company orother person,liles an application of insurance or slatement of claim conlaininO any
courl of law
Kenlucky: Any person who knowingly and with inlent to defraud any insurance company or other perso! files a staiement of claim containing any materia ly false informalion
or conceals, for the purp0se o, misleading, information concerning any fact material therelo commils a fraudulent insurance act, which is a crime.

L0uisians and TeIas: Any p€rson who knowingly presents a false or fraudulent claim for payment of a loss or benelit is guilty ofa crime and may be subject to lines and
coflfinemenis in stale prison.
Maine, Tcnnessee and Washington: 11 is a crime to knowingly provide false, incomplete or misleading information to an insurance company for the purpose of defrauding
the company. Penalties may include imprisonment, fines or a denial ol insurance benefits.
Maryland : Any person who knowingly or willfully presents a false or fraudulent claim for payment of a loss or benefil or knowingly or willfully presenls false informalion in an
application for insurance is guilty o, a crime and may be subjectto fines and confinement in prison.
Bhode lsland: Any person who knowingly and willfully presenls a false or fraudulent claim for payment of a loss or benetil 0r knowingly and willfully presenls ralse
information in an applicalion ,or insurance is guilty of a crime and may be subject lo fines and confinemeni in prison.

ilinnes0la:

A person who files a claim wilh intenl lo defraud or helps commit a fraud aoainsi an ins!rer is guilly of a crime.

New Hampshire: Any person who, with a purpose to injure, defraud or deceive any insurance company, files a statemenl of claim containing any lalse, incomplete or
misleading information is subjecl to proseculion and punishment for insurance fraud, as provided in l!-B!8fl,]!tallutrJi-q1&ill)

NewJersey:Any person who knowinglylilesa

state ment 0, c laim

conlaining anyfalse or misleading informalion is subjecl lo criminaland civilpenallies.

New Meric0: Any person who knowingly presenls a false 0r fraudulenl claim for paymenl or a loss or benetil or knowingly presenls false informalion in an applicalion for
insurance is guilty of a crime and may b€ subject to civilfines and criminal penallies or denial of insurance benefils.

0hio: Any person who with intenl to defraud or knowing that he/she is lacilitaling a fraud aqainst an insurer, submits an applicati0n or files a claim containing a false or
deceptive slatement is guilty of insurance fraud.
Pen nsylvania: Any person who knowingly and with intenl lo defraud any insurance company or olher person files an applicalion for insurance or stalement of claim
conlaining any materially lalse information or conceals ior the purpose ot misleading, informalion concernin0 any fact materiallherelo commils a fraudulent insuranc€ acl,
which is a crime and subjecls such person lo criminaland civil penallies.

Verm0nt: Any person who knowingly presents a false slaiement in an application for insuraace may be guilty 0f a criminal offense and subjecl l0 penalties under state law.

Virginia: Any person who with intenl to defraud or knowing thal he/she is facilltalinq
deceplive stalemenl may have violated state iaw.
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a fraud against an insurer, submits an applicalion

or{iles a claim containing

a false

or

